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Abstract
It has been proposed that increased rates of chemical weathering and the related drawdown of atmospheric CO on the2
 .continents may have at least partly contributed to the low CO concentrations during the last glacial maximum LGM .2
Variations in continental erosion could thus be one of the driving forces for the glacialrinterglacial climate cycles during
Quaternary times. To test such an hypothesis, a global carbon erosion model has been applied to a LGM scenario in order to
determine the amount of CO consumed by chemical rock weathering during that time. In this model, both the part of2
atmospheric CO coming from silicate weathering and the part coming from carbonate weathering are distinguished. The2
climatic conditions during LGM were reconstructed on the basis of the output files from a computer simulation with a
general circulation model. Only the predicted changes in precipitation and temperature have been used, whereas the changes
in continental runoff were determined with an empirical method. It is found that during the LGM, the overall atmospheric
 .CO consumption may have been greater than today by about 20% , mainly because of greater carbonate outcrop area2
related to the lower sea level on the shelves. This does not, however, affect the atmospheric CO consumption by silicate2
weathering, which alone has the potential to alter atmospheric CO on the long-term. Silicate weathering and the2
concomitant atmospheric CO consumption decreased together with a global decrease of continental runoff compared to2
 .present-day both by about 10% . Nevertheless, some uncertainty remains because the individual lithologies of the
continental shelves as well as their behavior with respect to chemical weathering are probably not well enough known. The
values we present refer to the ice-free continental area only, but we tested also whether chemical weathering under the huge
ice sheets could have been important for the global budget. Although glacial runoff was considerably increased during LGM,
weathering under the ice sheets seems to be of minor importance. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Continental erosion represents a permanent trans-
fer of carbon from the atmosphere to the oceans.
Atmosphericrsoil CO is consumed both by organic2
matter formation and by chemical rock weathering,
and subsequently discharged as dissolved organic
carbon, particulate organic carbon, and dissolved
inorganic carbon to the oceans by rivers. The latter
occurs mainly in the form of bicarbonate ions
 y.HCO . In the long-term, the consumption of atmo-3
spheric CO resulting from carbonate weathering on2
the continents is balanced in relatively short time
scales by carbonate sedimentation in the oceans,
where all CO is released back to the oceanratmo-2
sphere system. This is not the case for all CO2
consumed by silicate weathering or by organic mat-
ter erosion. Here, a part of this carbon is lost to the
lithosphere by carbonate precipitation and organic
matter sedimentation, and only returns to the
oceanratmosphere system via metamorphismrvolca-
nism and by the slow oxidation of old organic
carbon in sedimentary rocks. Because the latter pro-
cesses strongly depend on the tectonic activity on
Earth, this lithospheric release of CO can be quite2
variable over geological time scales.
Evidence from polar ice cores reveals a close
coupling of the level of CO in the atmosphere and2
global climate over at least the last 250,000 years
e.g., Neftel et al., 1988; Barnola et al., 1989; Alley
.et al., 1993 , although it remains uncertain how
sensitive climate is to variations in atmospheric CO ,2
and to what extent these variations cause rather than
result from climate change. Nevertheless, it has been
widely accepted that changing the atmospheric CO2
consumption by continental erosion can have an
influence on climate on Earth, but some controversy
about the involved mechanisms exists. On the one
hand, it was proposed that continental erosion should
act as a negative feedback to global temperature
change e.g., Walker et al., 1981; Berner et al.,
.1983 , which is mainly controlled by the rate of sea
floor spreading and hence an increase of volcanic
outgassing of CO . Assuming that a higher global2
temperature causes more weathering, this process
should bring atmospheric CO again down to lower2
 .levels, and vice versa. Berner 1991, 1994 showed
that such a mechanism could explain the general
climatic variations observed during Phanerozoic
 .times. On the other hand, Raymo et al. 1988 and
 .Raymo 1994 suggested that the long-term removal
rate of CO from the atmosphere by chemical weath-2
ering is rather a function of relief than other factors,
and that atmospheric temperature exerts only a weak
control on global chemical erosion rates. They postu-
lated that the global cooling during the late Cenozoic
may be related to the built-up of the Tibetan plateau
as a result of the collision of India and Asia, leading
to a considerable increase of atmospheric CO con-2
sumption by continental erosion.
The above mentioned processes operate on a mul-
timillion-year time scale, but weathering may also
have an influence on climate in much shorter time
scales. In particular, continental erosion has been
discussed as a potential candidate for being involved
in the glacialrinterglacial climate cycles during Qua-
ternary times. Using an 11-box model for the oceanic
 .carbon cycle, Munhoven and Franc¸ois 1996 showed
that an increase of chemical silicate weathering by a
factor of 2 to 3.5 during the last glacial maximum
 .LGM could result in variations of atmospheric CO2
that are close to those documented by ice cores.
They justify such an assumption by the findings of
 .Froelich et al. 1992 , indicating considerably greater
river fluxes of dissolved silica for the LGM than for
 .the present-day. Gibbs and Kump 1994 confirmed
the trend of generally increased weathering rates
during the LGM, although they found this increase to
be less important than that postulated by Munhoven
 .and Franc¸ois 1996 , and mainly to be related to an
increase of carbonate erosion on the emerged shelves.
The purpose of this paper is to test the hypothesis
of increased chemical weathering rates and river
bicarbonate fluxes during the LGM. A global carbon
erosion model that has been developed to simulate
the present-day river fluxes Amiotte-Suchet and
.Probst, 1995 was applied to a LGM scenario in
order to determine the amount of atmospheric CO2
consumed by the chemical weathering of rocks dur-
ing that time. Contrary to the modelling study of
 .Gibbs and Kump 1994 , in our model both the CO2
consumption by silicate weathering and by carbonate
weathering is distinguished. It is therefore possible to
test whether silicate weathering especially may have
been sensitive to the changes in the environmental
conditions during the LGM.
2. Data and methods
2.1. Model description
The fluxes of atmospheric CO consumed by rock2
weathering in the following F for absolute val-CO 2
ues, and F s for specific values, i.e., fluxes dividedCO 2
.by the corresponding area are mainly a function of
runoff and of the rock type that is drained by the
surface waters. This could been shown by Amiotte-
 .Suchet and Probst 1993a,b, 1995 , and by Amiotte-
 .Suchet 1995 using data published by Meybeck
 . y1986 about runoff and HCO concentrations in3
232 monolithologic watersheds in France. The water-
sheds were grouped into six lithological classes rep-
resentative for the major rock types outcropping on
the continents, and the empirical relationships be-
s  .tween F and runoff intensity Q were deter-CO 2
mined for each of the six classes. A linear relation-
ship between F s and Q for each rock type wasCO 2
found. Then, these relationships were validated on
the level of large river basins. According to the
stoichiometry of the weathering reactions, F isCO 2
considered to be equal to the HCOy fluxes in waters3
draining silicate rocks, and to be equal to half of the
HCOy fluxes in waters draining carbonate rocks.3
These relationships can be seen, for example, in the
following equations for the hydrolysis of albite Eq.
 ..   ..1 and for the dissolution of calcite Eq. 2 :
2NaAlSi O q2CO q11H O3 8 2 2
“Al Si O OH q2HCOy q2Naq . 42 2 5 3
q4H SiO 1 .4 4
CaCO qCO qH O“Ca2qq2HCOy 2 .3 2 2 3
For a given runoff intensity, F s varies consid-CO 2
erably for different rock types. F s is 17 timesCO 2
greater for carbonate rocks, the rock type with the
greatest specific CO consumption, than for plutonic2
and metamorphic rocks, the rock type with the low-
est specific CO consumption. In the order of de-2
creasing specific CO consumption, the six rock2
types can be classified as follows: carbonate rocks,
shales, basalts and gabbros, acid volcanic rocks,
sands and sandstones, and plutonic and metamorphic
rocks. Together, these relationships form the Global
Erosion Model for atmospheric CO consumption by2
rock weathering—GEM-CO Amiotte-Suchet and2
.  .Probst, 1995 . Bluth and Kump 1994 investigated
CO consumption by rock weathering based on data2
from different rivers and found similar relationships.
Note that the present-day distribution of F on theCO 2
continents calculated by Amiotte-Suchet and Probst
 .1995 is available via ftp in a spatial resolution of
18=18 longituderlatitude at the Carbon Dioxide
Information Analysis Centre CDIAC ftp cdiac.esd.
.ornl.govrpubrdb1012 .
2.2. Reconstruction of the LGM climate
For the simulation of the Earth’s climate prevail-
ing during the LGM, we used in this study the
monthly temperature and precipitation climatologies
calculated by the ECHAM2 general circulation model
 .GCM . They exist both for a LGM simulation run
 .lgm and for the corresponding present-day control
 .run contr , and they are available via ftp from the
Deutsches Klima Rechenzentrum Hamburg, Ger-
.many . More details on the ECHAM2 model are
 .given by Lautenschlager and Herterich 1990 , and
 .by Lautenschlager 1991 . Esser and Lautenschlager
 .1994 used the same model in order to estimate the
change of carbon in the terrestrial biosphere from
LGM to present with a global carbon cycle model.
Since these ECHAM2 climatologies only exist in the
5.6258=5.6258 longituderlatitude resolution of the
 .model so-called T21 resolution , the following algo-
rithm was applied to derive 0.58=0.58 grid point
climatologies from the model files:
ValM sValO =ValM r ValO 3 .  .ji i j i
 .ValM is either the monthly temperature K or
 .precipitation mm value of the model; ValO is the
corresponding value of the present-day temperature
and precipitation data sets; and i and j are indices
 .for the grid points in the 0.58=0.58 i and in the
 .T21 j resolution, respectively. As present-day data
sets, we used the data of Legates and Willmott
 .1992 for temperature and for the monthly precipita-
 .tion values in percent of the annual values , whereas
for mean annual precipitation a digitized and gridded
version of the Atlas of World Water Balance of
 .  .Korzoun et al. 1977 was used. ValO j is thei
area-weighted average of all i that fall into j. Be-
cause this is a common practice also in other studies
e.g., Esser and Lautenschlager, 1994; Gibbs and
.Kump, 1994 , the final LGM climatologies were
then obtained by subtracting the ECHAM2-derived
anomalies from the present-day distributions accord-
ing to:
ValO sValO lgm . i presentyday . i
y ValM yValM 4 . .contr . i  lgm . i
 .For precipitation, it could happen that Eq. 2
yields negative values. In these cases, the grid point
 .values were set to 0. Esser and Lautenschlager 1994
derived the LGM precipitation data set in their study
by applying the relative changes between the LGM
and control run of the ECHAM2 model to the actual
precipitation distribution, and not the absolute
changes. This method avoids negative values, but it
risks altering the global precipitation change pre-
dicted by the model with respect to the absolute
values. None of the methods is without shortcom-
ings. Note that the method we applied respects the
absolute amount of precipitation change predicted by
ECHAM2, except for the grid elements which are set
to 0. Cutting off negative values overestimates to
some extent the global LGM precipitation. In the
LGM data set we created, this overestimation is
about 1.5% of total precipitation, which is globally
of small importance, confirming the applicability of
our method.
When applied to the total continental area about
152=106 km2 for present-day and 173=106 km2
.for the LGM , the so-created LGM climatologies
show a global cooling of 6.78C compared to present-
 .day from 9.6 to 2.98C , and a reduction of global
 .precipitation of 77 mm from 817 to 740 mm . Both
the changes in continental area during the LGM
related to the sea level fall as well as the appropriate
LGM ice-coverage of the continents were taken from
 .the reconstructions of Peltier 1994 . These recon-
structions exist as 18=18 longituderlatitude global
data files in 1000 year intervals since the LGM and
are available via ftp from the World Centre for
PaleoclimatologyrNational Geophysical Data Centre
 .Boulder, USA . We interpolated all data files to a
0.58=0.58 longituderlatitude grid point resolution
since we did all our calculations in this finer resolu-
tion. For the present-day situation, we followed the
 .vegetation map of Olson et al. 1983 in order to
define which of the Earth’s 0.58=0.58 grid points
belong to the continents, and which belong to the
oceans. Also the present-day extension of the polar
ice sheets was taken from this data set. Finally, all
fluxes we calculated refer to the exoreic parts of the
continents only. Here we assumed that the endoreic
regions during the LGM have been the same as
today.
2.3. Determination of continental runoff
Among all potential controlling factors, mean an-
nual runoff is globally the most important for the
CO consumption by rock weathering on the conti-2
nents Probst, 1992; Amiotte-Suchet and Probst,
1993a,b, 1995; Probst et al., 1994a; Amiotte-Suchet,
.1995 . The reliability of all simulations dealing with
weathering rates and river carbon fluxes therefore
strongly depends on the accuracy of the method
applied to determine this parameter. From the
ECHAM2 output files, runoff intensity can be de-
rived by taking the difference between the precipita-
tion and evaporation fields, but this value turns out
to be negative many times, which makes this method
less suitable for the determination of runoff during
the LGM. For this reason, we derived this parameter
by an empirical method based upon multiple regres-
sion analyses with the digitized and gridded runoff
 .maps of Korzoun et al. 1977 and a great number of
global environmental data sets Ludwig and Probst,
.1998 .
 .In this modelling Ludwig, in press , precipitation
and temperature which is uniquely used to derive
potential evapotranspiration according to Holdridge,
.1959 , are the main parameters determining runoff.
In agreement with the empirical relationship pro-
 .posed by Pike 1964 , it can be shown that the mean
annual runoff ratio RR, runoff divided by precipita-
.tion generally increases the more precipitation ex-
ceeds potential evapotranspiration:
0.52RRs1y1r 1q APPTrAPE 5 .  . .
 .APPT is the mean annual precipitation total mm ,
and APE the mean annual potential evapotranspira-
 .tion mm . In addition, large seasonal variability in
precipitation can also increase the runoff ratio com-
pared to a more uniform precipitation distribution.
We characterized this parameter by using a slightly
modified form of the precipitation index originally
 .proposed by Fournier 1960 . Therefore, we named it
 .Four see Ludwig et al., 1996a . Finally, it is impor-
tant to point out that morphology also represents a
non-negligible controlling factor for runoff. Given
the same temperature and precipitation values, greater
slope increases runoff ratio, while greater elevation
decreases it. The effect of basin slope is especially
important in this respect, leading to considerably
greater correlation coefficients than using the cli-
matic variables alone. The fact that elevation has
been retained in our empirical modelling may di-
rectly relate to the shortcoming of the method to
estimate potential evapotranspiration from tempera-
 .ture data only Ludwig, in press .
For all continental grid points, the following equa-
tion describes the relationship best:
RRs0.73 RR q1.06 SlopePIKE
q0.78=10y3 Foury0.82=10y4 Elev
y0.10 6 .
RR is the theoretical runoff ratio calculatedPIKE
 .according to Eq. 5 , Slope is the mean grid point
 .slope in radians Moore and Mark, 1986 , Four is in
millimeters, and Elev is the modal grid point eleva-
tion in meters Fleet Numerical Oceanography Cen-
.ter, 1992 . We further grouped the grid points ac-
cording to the major climate types to which they
belong and repeated the regressions within these
subgroups. In all cases, the above given parameters
were found to be the dominant controlling factors in
 .the same order as in Eq. 5 , although the regression
coefficients naturally varied to some extent. Only in
the tundra and taiga climate was Four not found to
be significant, which can be explained with the
important contribution of snow melt to runoff in this
climate type seasonal variability of precipitation
should be only of minor importance when a consid-
erable amount of precipitation is temporarily stored
.as snow .
The advantage of this empirical modelling is that
it allows a relative easy prediction of continental
runoff with high precision. A validation with a set of
60 major world river basins Ludwig and Probst,
.1998 reveals for the present-day situation a correla-
tion coefficient between the empirically determined
 .Fig. 1. Comparison of the mean runoff ratio empirically determined with the mean runoff ratio according to Korzoun et al. 1977 for 60
major river basins.
RR and the RR resulting from the runoff and precipi-
 . 2tation maps of Korzoun et al. 1977 of r s0.85
 .Fig. 1 . The correlation coefficient for the resulting
runoff intensities according to QsRR=mean an-
. 2nual precipitation is r s0.97.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Atmospheric CO consumption at the present-2
day
When GEM-CO is applied to the total ice-free2
and exoreic continental area on the basis of a global
 .lithological map created by Amiotte-Suchet 1995
and a global data set for drainage intensity Korzoun
.et al., 1977 , the model result yields a total amount
of 0.23 gigatons of atmospheric carbon per year Gt
y1 .C year that is discharged to the present-day
oceans. The corresponding water flux is 41750 km3
yeary1. About 61% of F is due to silicate weath-CO 2
ering, and about 39% due to carbonate weathering,
which means that an additional amount of 0.09 Gt C
yeary1 enters the oceans from the dissolution of
carbonate minerals. These values compare well with
other literature estimates, confirming the applicabil-
ity of GEM-CO . More details on the spatial distri-2
bution of F s can be found in Probst et al., 1994b;CO 2
Probst et al., in press; Amiotte-Suchet and Probst,
1995; Ludwig et al., 1996b, 1998.
3.2. Atmospheric CO consumption during the LGM2
In order to calculate the corresponding fluxes for
the LGM, we assumed that the lithological and
morphological characteristics of the continents dur-
ing the LGM were the same as for today. We
therefore only changed in our simulation the data set
for runoff intensity derived from the reconstructed
 .LGM climatologies see above . The major problem
is that the morphological and lithological character-
istics for the grid elements which became land area
during the LGM as a result of the lower sea level in
the following: ‘new’ continental grid points—see
.Table 1 are not known. Consequently, neither our
empirical modelling of runoff nor GEM-CO can be2
applied to these grid elements, and it is thus not
possible to calculate one definitive value for global
F during the LGM. Thus, as an approximation,CO 2
we used the following method to estimate the global
CO consumption by chemical rock weathering. For2
each climate type, for each continent, and for each of
the continental areas which drain to the different
ocean basins, the average F and runoff valuesCO 2
were calculated only on the basis of the grid points
that belong to the exoreic and ice-free continental
area both for the present-day and for the LGM in
the following: ‘old’ continental grid points—see
.Table 1 . At the same time, runoff on the new grid
points was estimated by a triangular interpolation of
the runoff ratios between the old continental grid
points over the oceans and the applying of them to
the LGM precipitation values also other methods
 .such as the application of Eq. 5 have been tested,
.but this results only in minor differences . The total
F fluxes within each category can then be estab-CO 2
lished according to:
F s F s =Area .CO CO yold old2 2
q F s =Area =Q rQ 7 . .CO yold new new old2
The units are Tg C yeary1 for F , t kmy2CO 2
yeary1 for F s , 106 =km2 for Area, and mm forCO 2Q. Finally, the arithmetic mean of the global FCO 2
values in the three categories was selected as the best
estimate for the global atmospheric CO consump-2
tion by chemical rock weathering during LGM Ta-
.ble 2 .
The above described method assumes that F sCO 2
on the new grid points linearly increased or de-
creased according to the variations in runoff intensity
compared to the old continental grid points. This
procedure can be justified by the dominant role of
continental runoff as a controlling factor for FCO 2
 .see above , but it is only true if the average lithol-
ogy of the new continental grid points is about the
same as on the old grid points. The latter is naturally
questionable. For this reason, we also made several
sensitivity runs by assuming different types of lithol-
ogy on the new continental grid points in order to get
an idea about the resulting differences in the amount
of atmospheric CO consumption by chemical rock2
 .weathering during the LGM Table 3 . Differences
between the sensitivity runs and the above described
Table 1
Comparison of the distribution of present-day continental area and major climate types with the situation during the last glacial maximum
a aPresent-day area Last glacial maximum area
Total Exoreic, Total Exoreic, no ice
6 2 6 2 6 2 .  .  .10 km no ice 10 km 10 km Total ‘Old’ ‘New’
6 2 6 2 b 6 2 c( .  .  .10 km 10 km 10 km
 .Polar ice covered 15.26 – 42.55 – – –
 .Polar no ice 3.89 3.89 6.33 6.10 3.71 2.39
Tundra and Taiga 24.09 23.21 20.74 17.99 17.12 0.87
Temperate Dry 16.18 9.63 15.88 10.04 9.28 0.76
Temperate Wet 18.56 16.92 12.32 11.15 9.69 1.46
Tropical Dry 25.53 21.79 23.61 20.77 17.85 2.92
Tropical Wet 25.07 24.93 26.08 25.99 22.99 3.00
Desert 23.88 5.96 25.35 7.51 6.61 0.90
Total 152.47 106.33 172.86 99.55 87.24 12.31
Africa 33.00 18.29 33.88 19.17 18.30 0.87
Europe 12.70 9.56 16.19 7.16 6.16 1.00
North America 25.40 23.02 29.61 12.07 10.27 1.80
South America 18.16 17.73 19.62 18.65 17.29 1.36
Asia 41.03 32.52 48.34 36.73 30.77 5.96
Australia 8.33 4.48 9.66 5.77 4.45 1.32
Antarctics 13.85 0.73 15.56 – – –
Total 152.47 106.33 172.86 99.55 87.24 12.31
Arctic Ocean 17.55 16.98 22.42 11.90 10.75 1.15
North Atlantic 38.86 27.30 43.31 19.37 17.18 2.19
South Atlantic 18.55 16.96 19.58 17.86 16.85 1.01
Pacific 29.98 21.02 35.24 24.00 19.12 4.88
Indian Ocean 23.90 16.59 26.63 19.33 16.62 2.71
Mediterranean 9.77 6.74 10.13 7.09 6.73 0.36
Below 608 South 13.85 0.73 15.56 – – –
Total 152.47 106.33 172.86 99.55 87.24 12.31
a For the ocean basins, this is the continental area that is drained to the different basins.
b This is the area that is continental both for present-day and for LGM.
c This is the area that is continental only for LGM due to the lower sea level.
method, therefore, can help to estimate the impor-
tance of shelf lithology on global F .CO 2
The most plausible way to increase river carbon
fluxes at the global scale would be to increase
continental area concomitantly with an increase of
runoff. Assuming that weathering is negligible under
 .ice sheets this point is also discussed below , the
effective erodible area of the continents was not
much different during the LGM than today because
the loss of area caused by the extension of the ice
sheets was more or less compensated for by a greater
exposure of shelf area due to the sea level fall
 .Fairbanks, 1989 . In our LGM scenario this area
 .decreases slightly by about 6% Table 1 . A crucial
question for the atmospheric CO consumption by2
chemical rock weathering during LGM is hence
whether the amount of runoff on the continents has
been significantly different.
Due to a steeper temperature gradient towards the
poles, the humid climate zones of the mid and high
latitudes were considerably smaller during the LGM
 .compared to today Fig. 2 . Note from Table 1 that
the temperate wet and the tundra and taiga climates
were reduced by about 34% and 22%, respectively.
This is not without consequences for the total amount
of water running off the continents, since both cli-
mate types are important contributors to global runoff
 .Table 2 . Consequently, runoff on the old continen-
Table 2
Continental runoff and atmospheric CO consumption by rock weathering during the last glacial maximum2
3 y1 .  .Runoff km F Tg C year F from silicate weatheringCO CO2 2
a b a b y1 .Old area New area Total Old area New area Total Tg C year % of today
 .Polar no ice 1108 1105 2213 9.11 9.09 18.19 9.80 489.9
Tundra and Taiga 3782 701 4483 21.68 4.02 25.70 16.52 67.8
Temperate Dry 927 69 996 7.38 0.55 7.93 2.36 102.6
Temperate Wet 5118 874 5992 31.25 5.34 36.58 17.47 75.7
Tropical Dry 2363 773 3135 15.11 4.94 20.05 7.96 83.7
Tropical Wet 17624 3551 21174 89.85 18.10 107.95 82.60 105.1
Desert 203 25 228 1.32 0.17 1.48 0.64 318.9
Total 31124 7097 38221 175.69 42.19 217.89 137.35 98.1
Africa 3784 226 4010 14.01 0.84 14.85 6.64 100.6
Europe 1641 570 2211 13.75 4.77 18.52 8.76 78.3
North America 3528 1140 4668 22.24 7.19 29.42 18.18 78.1
South America 9541 687 10228 47.70 3.44 51.14 43.50 97.1
Asia 12046 4138 16184 76.29 26.21 102.50 57.08 110.7
Australia 584 336 920 1.71 0.98 2.69 2.67 127.1
Antarctics – – – – – – – –
Total 31124 7097 38221 175.69 43.42 219.11 136.84 98.0
Arctic Ocean 1362 106 1469 7.19 0.56 7.76 5.86 41.1
North Atlantic 9794 1534 11328 56.89 8.91 65.80 48.26 97.9
South Atlantic 4400 295 4695 16.06 1.08 17.14 11.11 103.8
Pacific 9141 4155 13296 56.56 25.71 82.27 52.80 110.7
Indian Ocean 5491 966 6457 30.57 5.37 35.94 15.68 118.0
Mediterranean 935 42 977 8.42 0.37 8.79 4.24 88.4
Below 608 South – – – – – – – –
Total 31124 7097 38221 175.69 42.01 217.70 137.96 98.4
Best estimate 175.69 42.54 218.23 137.38 98.2
The values are based on the assumption that average lithology on the new grid points is the same as that on the old grid points.
aArea that is continental both for present-day and for LGM.
b  .Area that is continental only for LGM due to the lower sea level emerging shelves .
tal grid points was globally reduced by about 9%.
This general picture of on average more arid condi-
tions during the LGM is also in agreement with
observations. Reconstruction of vegetation distribu-
tion based on palynological, pedological, and sedi-
mentological evidence globally indicates a greater
Table 3
Atmospheric CO consumption by rock weathering during the last glacial maximum on the new grid points for different lithologies2
Lithological character of Total F F from silicateCO CO2 2
the new continental grid weathering
y1 .  .points emerging shelves Old area New area Total % of Tg C year % of
y1 a y1 y1 .  .  .Tg C year Tg C year Tg C year today today
All sandstones 175.69 15.40 191.09 83.1 125.10 89.4
All carbonates 175.69 128.90 304.59 132.4 112.60 80.5
All shales 175.69 56.30 231.99 100.9 166.10 118.7
308S–308N carbonates, rest shales 175.69 105.80 281.49 122.4 132.20 94.5
308S–308N carbonates, rest sandstones 175.69 89.30 264.99 115.2 115.70 82.7
aSee Table 2.
Fig. 2. Holospheric distribution of the major climate types on Earth at present, and as reconstructed for the last glacial maximum. Definition of the climate types is based only on
 .temperature and precipitation data Ludwig et al., 1996a .
aridity during the LGM than today Adams et al.,
.1990; Adams and Faure, 1996 . Also from palaeohy-
 .drological evidences, Starkel 1988 concluded that
water discharge by rivers was generally lower during
the LGM than today.
On the emerging shelves, however, runoff inten-
sity was clearly greater than on the rest of the
 .continents by about 62% . This is mainly due to the
fact that large parts of this area emerged in the
tropics of the low latitudes, where by far most of the
 .water runs off the continents Table 2 . Also in the
high latitudes, runoff was locally increased, espe-
cially close to the margins of the ice sheets such as
.the North Sea , where the GCM simulation results in
a significant increase of precipitation compared to
present-day. The high runoff intensity on the new
continental grid points thus partly compensated for
the greater aridity on the old grid points, but this
effect on the whole is not strong enough to increase
runoff. Thus, the total amount of water running off
the continents was about 9% lower during the LGM
than at present-day, and the more humid shelves
hence only compensated for the reduction in the
erodible continental area.
Consequently, application of GEM-CO to the2
simulated LGM conditions results also in a reduction
of the amount of atmospheric CO consumed by2
rock weathering, at least as far as the old grid points
are concerned. F s was especially reduced in theCO 2
tropical parts of South and Middle America, Africa,
and SE Asia, as well as in many parts of North Asia
 .Fig. 3 . However, the values were increased both in
North America and northern Europe close to the
ice-sheets, and in large parts of the southern hemi-
sphere. Under the assumption that the average lithol-
ogy on the new grid points was about the same as
that on the old grid points, we calculate the global
reduction of F to be about 5% lower than theCO 2
 .present-day value Table 2 . Although there is no
fundamental difference in the share of F comingCO 2
from silicate weathering between today and the LGM,
a slight increase of the relative importance of silicate
weathering during the LGM can be noted from
.60.8% to 63.3% , and the global value for F fromCO 2
silicate weathering remains about the same as that
 .for today y1% .
Assuming different rock types to be on the emerg-
ing shelves than on the rest of the continental area
 .Table 3 allows the total F to vary substantially,CO 2
that is between about y20% and q30% compared
to the present-day value. Lowest values are found by
allowing only sandstones to outcrop on the shelves,
the rock type with the weakest specific CO con-2
sumption. Greatest values result from an overall
coverage of the exposed shelf by carbonates, the
rock type with by far the greatest specific CO2
consumption. In the latter case, however, F fromCO 2
silicate weathering would only be about 80% of
today’s value.
It is interesting to compare our results with the
 .results of Gibbs and Kump 1994 who investigated
the changes of bicarbonate fluxes on glacialrinter-
glacial time scales in a similar study as ours. Both
studies are in a way complementary, since Gibbs and
Kump proposed a global lithological map that is also
valid for the emerging shelf grid points. However,
they do not distinguish between the share of bicar-
bonates resulting from silicate weathering and that
resulting from carbonate weathering. They found that
river HCOy fluxes during the LGM may have been3
with about 20% greater than today because of a
greater exposure of carbonate rocks on the shelves,
and that the global runoff value from the ice-free
regions of the continents remained nearly unchanged.
Using the lithological map published by Gibbs
 .and Kump 1994 , we estimate the proportion of
carbonates, shales, and sandstones on the emerging
shelves to be about 45%, 40%, and 15% respec-
tively. By far most of the carbonates are situated in
the lower latitudes of 308S to 308N. When combining
 .these estimates with our results Table 3 , GEM-CO2
also predicts an increase of total F of about 20%CO 2
during the LGM, which is in good agreement with
the study of Gibbs and Kump. At the same time,
however, F from silicate weathering alone isCO 2
about 10% lower than that for the present-day. The
latter percent is about equivalent to the reduction in
continental runoff. This implies that F from sili-CO 2
cate weathering is probably more closely coupled to
 .climate change runoff than F from carbonateCO 2
weathering, and is in disagreement with the idea of
F as one of the principal driving forces for lowerCO 2
atmospheric CO during glacial times.2
The above values given for an increase in total
F by about 20% together with a 10% decrease inCO 2
F from silicate weathering during the LGM mayCO 2
Fig. 3. Atmospheric CO consumption by rock weathering: differences between present-day and the last glacial maximum. The white parts of the continents are endoreic.2
be considered as best estimates on the basis of the
data available for this study. Nevertheless, our re-
sults also show that the different types of lithology
outcropping on the shelves can have a non-negligible
effect on the global figures, and a refinement of our
estimates requires more information on precise shelf
lithology. Another major unknown is the exact na-
ture of the weathering status of the sediments that
are currently on the seafloor and which were ex-
posed during the LGM. Having already been through
the weathering cycle, it is not obvious that shelf
sediments would undergo significant weathering if
 .exposed Gibbs and Kump, 1994 .
3.3. Chemical weathering under the ice sheets
Another open question in our reconstruction of
atmospheric CO consumption during the LGM is2
whether the above assumption that no chemical
weathering takes place underneath ice sheets is cor-
rect or not. Chemical weathering could have oc-
curred at least at the ice sheet margins, where melt
waters were in contact both with atmospheric CO2
and large amounts of fine-grained glacial debris
 .Gibbs and Kump, 1994 . When analysing melt wa-
 .ters from a Swiss glacier, Sharp et al. 1995 found
chemical weathering rates substantially higher than
the global average. They concluded that deglacial
meltwater discharge pulses could remove consider-
able amounts of CO from the atmosphere, and that2
glacially driven chemical weathering may have an
important role in carbon cycling over glacial-inter-
glacial time scales. If high consumption rates hold
also for extended parts of the LGM ice sheets, the
continental area subjected to chemical weathering
was considerably greater for the LGM than for to-
day, which is probably not a negligible term in our
budgets.
In order to test such an hypothesis, we determined
the amount of annual precipitation falling on the ice
sheets during LGM on the basis of our precipitation
data set. Compared to present-day, the specific value
exactly doubled from 206 to 412 mm. Given the
assumption that the extension and thickness of the
ice sheets did not change from one year to another,
this can be taken as a maximum value for the
amount of glacial runoff within one year, except that
it has to be reduced for the water lost by evaporation.
 .From the present-day data of Korzoun et al. 1977 ,
we estimate that the runoff ratio in glacial regions
may be close to 0.9, although even this value is
naturally somewhat speculative because of the
scarcity of measurements in these regions. The runoff
ratio during the LGM should have been lower be-
cause much of the northern ice was at lower lati-
tudes, and evaporation should have been more im-
portant. Nonetheless, given the huge continental area
 .that has been covered by the ice sheets Table 1 and
taking a runoff ratio of 0.9 means that glacial runoff
could have been as great as 15750 km3 yeary1
during the LGM. This value is about 3r4 of the
 .runoff from the tropical wet climate Table 2 , and
 3about six times the present-day value 2620 km
y1 .year .
We then multiplied this value for glacial runoff
times the average concentration of carbon coming
from atmospheric CO that was found in the study of2
 .Sharp et al. 1995 . This value is an average of the
two years of observation, about 1.12 mg C ly1. The
authors reported a nearly linear relationship between
F and Q in their data, so that this concentrationCO 2
should have been relatively constant in the waters
they analyzed. Thus, the total amount of F re-CO 2
lated to glacial weathering during the LGM is calcu-
lated as 17.6 Tg C yeary1, a value that is about 8%
of F on the rest of the continents in Table 2CO 2
 .average lithology scenario . This value is an abso-
lute maximum because it assumes that all of the
glacial runoff water has been in contact with the
underlying rocks. In reality, this is only the case for
a small part of the water. At many places the ice
 .sheets bordered directly on the sea Fig. 3 , and a
considerable amount of glacial runoff may have oc-
curred in the form of ice-calving. Moreover, extrapo-
lating chemical weathering rates from valley glaciers
to ice sheets is also highly questionable because the
amount of meltwater production, the exposure of that
water to atmospheric CO , and the amount of fresh2
reactive mineral surfaces created by abrasion under
ice sheets would tend to differ substantially from that
 .under small temperate glaciers Hallet et al., 1996 .
Because of the much lower temperatures, the base of
the ice sheets during the LGM were probably en-
tirely frozen to its bed over large areas.
For these reasons, we conclude that the total
amount of F related to glacial weathering duringCO 2
the LGM probably was only a small part of the value
calculated above, and hence nearly negligible in our
budgets. Of course, studies of solute yields from
glaciated basins are relatively limited in numbers
 .Hallet et al., 1996 , and more data are needed to
improve our knowledge on glacial weathering rates.
In this context it is also clear that comparing specific
yields from glaciated basins with other regions or
 .with global averages as done by Sharp et al. 1995
is not necessarily very meaningful because it does
not take into account the large variability of runoff
intensity and lithology that can exist. Note that the
 .catchment investigated by Sharp et al. 1995 has a
runoff intensity of about 2000 mm yeary1, which is
nearly twice the value of the Amazon Basin, and five
 .times the world average Ludwig and Probst, 1998 .
It is questionable that such a value can be extrapo-
lated to the large ice sheets during glacial stages.
Consequently, when investigating chemical weather-
 .ing in glacial environments, Anderson et al. 1997
reported that although catchments occupied by alpine
glaciers yield cation denudation rates greater than the
world mean rate, they do not exceed rates in catch-
ments with similar water discharge. Silicate mineral
denudation rates were found to be distinctly lower in
glacier-covered catchments than in their non-glacial
counterparts, leading the authors to conclude that the
concomitant consumption of atmospheric CO does2
not appear to be unusually rapid in glacier covered
basins.
4. Conclusions
 .In this study, a global erosion model GEM-CO2
has been applied to LGM climate conditions recon-
structed by a GCM simulation in order to predict the
amount of atmospheric CO consumed by rock2
weathering. It is found that total F during theCO 2
LGM was probably even greater than today, assum-
ing that lithology on the emerging shelves was domi-
nated by widely outcropping carbonates, together
with shales, and, to a minor extent, sandstones.
However, carbonate outcrops do not affect FCO 2
coming from silicate weathering, which alone has the
potential to alter atmospheric CO in the long-term.2
Silicate weathering and the concomitant atmospheric
CO consumption would decrease under this sce-2
nario. Assuming that the average lithology on the
emerging shelves was the same as that on the rest of
the continents would result in an overall atmospheric
CO consumption by silicate weathering that is about2
the same as that for the present-day. The values we
calculated refer to the ice-free and exoreic continen-
tal area only, but we tested also the hypothesis of
increased weathering fluxes under the huge ice sheets
during the LGM. The latter seems to have a very
small impact on the global CO budget. Therefore,2
our results do not confirm the assumption of weath-
ering to be one of the reasons for global cooling
during glacial times, as this has been previously
discussed in the literature, and are rather in agree-
ment with the general idea of a negative coupling of
weathering rates and global temperature on Earth
 .see Section 1 .
The reliability of our findings is naturally strongly
dependent on the reliability of the GCM outputs.
Such computer simulations are still in an early stage
of development, and there has been some discussion
in the literature whether the prescribed sea surface
temperatures normally used to constrain the simula-
 .tions are too warm Crowley, 1994; Broecker, 1995 .
This has to be kept in mind when looking at our
results. Nevertheless, the prediction that the LGM
world was more arid than today is confirmed by
palynological, pedological, and sedimentological evi-
dences. Finally, one has to point out that atmospheric
CO consumption by continental erosion does not2
only consist of the chemical weathering of rocks.
The erosion of organic matter also represents a draw-
down of CO from the atmosphere. Quantitatively,2
this is even more important than the CO consump-2
tion by rock weathering in the present-day carbon
 .cycle Ludwig et al., 1996b, 1998 . Also variations
in this flux have the potential to alter atmospheric
CO over longer time scales, especially when2
changes in the ratio of organic matter input to or-
ganic matter burial in sediments in the oceans are
considered. Further studies on the role of continental
erosion in the glacialrinterglacial carbon cycle
should therefore also include the behavior and fate of
the river fluxes of organic matter.
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